Colorectal cancer forum 2008

https://libraries.phsa.ca/permalink/catalog17631


Audience: Patient or Public
Recommended

Agency: BC Cancer Agency

Location: Vancouver Library AV Room
Kelowna Cancer Info Ctr
Surrey Cancer Info Ctr
Victoria Cancer Info Ctr
Abbotsford Cancer Info Ctr

Call Number: WI520 B863 2008

“After diagnosis: radiation and chemotherapy overview by Dr. Caroline Lohrisch; Improving outcomes: role of diet, exercise and surveillance on recurrence by Dr. Sharlene Gill; Following recurrence: role of surgery by Dr. Charles Scudamore; Having a support network: colorectal cancer support g…

Colorectal cancer forum 2009

https://libraries.phsa.ca/permalink/catalog18007


Audience: Patient or Public

Agency: BC Cancer Agency

Location: Vancouver Library AV Room
Kelowna Cancer Info Ctr
Surrey Cancer Info Ctr
Victoria Cancer Info Ctr
Abbotsford Cancer Info Ctr

Call Number: WI520 B863 2009

“Colorectal cancer: an introduction by Dr. Howard Lim; Clinical trials at BC Cancer Agency by Dr. Howard Lim; Surgical aspects of colorectal cancer by Dr. Carl Brown; Hereditary colorectal cancer by Dr. Linlea Armstrong; Colorectal cancer support group by John Christopherson; Patient experienc…
Colorectal cancer forum 2011
https://libraries.phsa.ca/permalink/catalog19911
Audience: Patient or Public
Agency: BC Cancer Agency
Location: Vancouver Library AV Room
Kelowna Cancer Info Ctr
Surrey Cancer Info Ctr
Victoria Cancer Info Ctr
Abbotsford Cancer Info Ctr
Call Number: WI520 B863 2011

Colorectal cancer 101 by Dr. Howard Lim; Surgical aspects of colorectal cancer by Dr. Manoj Raval; Screening and surveillance by Dr. Jen Telford; Diet and colorectal cancer by Cheri Cospy; Patient experience by Mamie Angus; What is complementary medicine (CAM) by Dr. Lynda Balneaves; Navigat…

Colorectal cancer forum 2012
https://libraries.phsa.ca/permalink/catalog20879
Kennecke, Hagen, Ho, Maria, Liu, Dave, McFadden, Andrew, Renouf, Dan, Ho, Mario, Afadi, Shirin, Christopherson, John. Vancouver, BC: BC Cancer Agency. Multi-Media Services, 2012. (Video, DVD) — 10 copies, 10 available
Audience: Patient or Public
Agency: BC Cancer Agency
Location: Vancouver Library AV Room
Kelowna Cancer Info Ctr
Surrey Cancer Info Ctr
Victoria Cancer Info Ctr
Abbotsford Cancer Info Ctr
Call Number: WI520 B863 2012

Introduction to 8th Annual BCCA Colorectal Cancer Forum by Dr. Hagen Kennecke; Chemotherapy 101 by Dr. Maria Ho; Ablative therapies in the treatment of colorectal cancer by Dr. Dave Liu; Can you operate? What happens if my cancer comes back? by Dr. Andrew McFadden; Clinical trials at the BC Can…
Colorectal cancer forum 2013


Audience: Patient or Public
Agency: BC Cancer Agency
Location: Vancouver Library AV Room
Kelowna Cancer Info Ctr
Surrey Cancer Info Ctr
Victoria Cancer Info Ctr
Abbotsford Cancer Info Ctr
Prince George Cancer Info Ctr

Call Number: WI520 B863 2013

“Introduction colon cancer by Dr. Daniel Renouf; Colorectal cancer and surgery by Dr. Ahmer Karimuddan; Chemotherapy 101 by Dr. Howard Lim; What you need to know about radiation therapy by Dr. Devin Schellenberg; Physical Activity: from evidence to advice by Dr. Kristin Campbell; Complementary…”

Lung cancer patient education forum 2007


Audience: Patient or Public
Agency: BC Cancer Agency
Location: Vancouver Library AV Room
Surrey Cancer Info Ctr
Victoria Cancer Info Ctr
Kelowna Cancer Info Ctr
Abbotsford Cancer Info Ctr

Call Number: WF658 L964b 2007

“Overview of lung cancer by Dr. Nevin Murray; Screening/early detection/lung health study by Dr. Annette McWilliams; Patient perspective by Linda Bolding-Jones; Surgery by Dr. John Yee; Radiation oncology by Dr. Barry Sheehan; Medical oncology by Dr. Cheryl HO; Clinical trials by Dr. Janessa L…”
Canadian cancer statistics 2007
https://libraries.phsa.ca/permalink/catalog15696

Canadian Cancer Society, National Cancer Institute of Canada. Toronto, ON: Canadian Cancer Society, National Office, 2007. (Book, Online) — 9 copies, 9 available

Audience: Professional
Agency: BC Cancer Agency
Location: Vancouver Library REF Statistics
          Vancouver Library
          Surrey Library REF
          Victoria Library REF
          Victoria Library
          Abbotsford Library
          Internet
          Kelowna Library
Call Number: QZ200 C211d 2007

“ Special topic: Breast cancer

Colorectal cancer
https://libraries.phsa.ca/permalink/catalog5695


Audience: Patient or Public
Recommended
Agency: BC Cancer Agency
Location: Vancouver Library AV Room
Call Number: WI520 C719p 1990

“ PT.1: Treatment for cure - 26 minutes. ; PT.2: Adjuvant therapy - 18 minutes. ; PT.3: Palliative Therapy - 13 minutes.
       ; PT.1 includes discussion of colostomy

Colorectal cancer
https://libraries.phsa.ca/permalink/catalog9190

New York, N.Y.: Springer-Verlag, 1982. (Book) — 1 copy, 1 available

Audience: Professional
Agency: BC Cancer Agency
Location: Vancouver Library
Call Number: QZ206 RE34 1982 v.83
Colorectal cancer

Introduction by Arthur T. Skarin. ; The role of molecular probes and other markers in the diagnosis and characterization of malignancy by Tad Wieczorek and Janina A. Longtine. ; Colorectal cancer: epidemiology, histology, diagnosis and staging by Matthew H. Kulke, Jerrold R. Turner, and Jeffrey Mey...

Colorectal cancer

Epidemiology and risk factors of colorectal cancer by Kathryn M. Chu ; Presentation and initial evaluation of colorectal cancer by Susan Tsai and Susan L. Gearhart ; Hereditary colorectal cancer and polyp syndromes by Francis M. Giardiello ; Genetic screening by Cheryl J. Pendergrass ; Behavior and…

Colorectal cancer

This title is licensed for one user at a time on BCCA-network computers. If you are denied access while on a network computer, try again later.
Lymphoid cancer forum
https://libraries.phsa.ca/permalink/catalog16118
Audience: Patient or Public
Recommended
Agency: BC Cancer Agency
Location: Vancouver Library AV Room
Surrey Cancer Info Ctr
Victoria Cancer Info Ctr
Kelowna Cancer Info Ctr
Abbotsford Cancer Info Ctr
Call Number: WH525 L986b 2007

Selected presentations from the forum. ; Basics of lymphoid cancer by Dr. Laurie Sehn ; Emerging therapies by Dr. Richard Klasa ; Medical aspects of survivorship by Dr. David MacDonald ; A Patient’s perspective by Michael Kleisinger ; Lifestyle study by Satnam Sekhon ; Survivorship by Sherri Magee

Lymphoid cancer education forum
https://libraries.phsa.ca/permalink/catalog16339
Audience: Patient or Public
Recommended
Agency: BC Cancer Agency
Location: Vancouver Library AV Room
Kelowna Cancer Info Ctr
Surrey Cancer Info Ctr
Victoria Cancer Info Ctr
Abbotsford Cancer Info Ctr
Call Number: WH525 L986b 2008

Lymphoma basics by Dr. Joseph Connors ; New developments in lymphoma by Dr. Laurie Sehn ; Environmental and genetic factors in lymphoma by Dr. Angie Brooks-Wilson ; Complementary alternative medicine by Tracy Truant ; Lymphoma patient/caregiver panel by John Auston ; Lymphoma patient/caregiver pane…
Lymphoid cancer education forum
https://libraries.phsa.ca/permalink/catalog18306
http://learn.phsa.ca/bcca/lymphoidforum2009/connors/Connors_sequence_flv_loader.html
http://learn.phsa.ca/bcca/lymphoidforum2009/klasa/Klasa_presentation_flv_loader.html
http://learn.phsa.ca/bcca/lymphoidforum2009/hutchinson/Hutchinson_sequence_flv_loader.html
http://learn.phsa.ca/bcca/lymphoidforum2009/adabi/Adabi_sequence_flv_loader.html
http://learn.phsa.ca/bcca/lymphoidforum2009/Wurtele/Wurtele_presentation_flv_loader.html


Audience: Patient or Public
Recommended
Agency: BC Cancer Agency
Location: Vancouver Library AV Room
Kelowna Cancer Info Ctr
Surrey Cancer Info Ctr
Victoria Cancer Info Ctr
Abbotsford Cancer Info Ctr
Internet
Call Number: WH525 L986b 2009

"Designed to educate patients and the public about the basics and new treatments for lymphoid cancer, which includes non-Hodgkin lymphoma, Hodgkin lymphoma, multiple myeloma, chronic lymphocytic leukemia and Waldenstrom's macroglobulinemia. ; Lymphoma cancer basics by Dr. Joseph Connors ; Wonderful …"
Lymphoid cancer education forum 2010


Audience: Patient or Public
Agency: BC Cancer Agency
Location: VC Library Archives
Call Number: WH525 L986b 2010

URL Notes: Click on the link to view video of speakers from the 2010 Forum. More Education Forum videos (2009-2015) may be viewed at http://www.bccancer.bc.ca/health-info/coping-with-cancer/patient-resources

Designed to educate patients and the public about the basics and new treatments for lymphoid cancer, which includes non-Hodgkin lymphoma, Hodgkin lymphoma, multiple myeloma, chronic lymphocytic leukemia and Waldenstrom's macroglobulinemia. ; Speakers: ; Dr. Joseph Connors - "Lymphoid cancer basics"…

National forum on breast cancer


Audience: Professional
Agency: BC Cancer Agency
Location: Vancouver Library
Call Number: WP870 N277 1993
Lymphoid cancer education forum 2011
https://libraries.phsa.ca/permalink/catalog20054


Audience: Patient or Public
Agency: BC Cancer Agency
Location: Vancouver Library AV Room
Kelowna Cancer Info Ctr
Surrey Cancer Info Ctr
Victoria Cancer Info Ctr
Abbotsford Cancer Info Ctr
Call Number: WH525 L986b 2011

"Designed to educate patients and the public about the basics and new treatments for lymphoid cancer, which includes non-Hodgkin lymphoma, Hodgkin lymphoma, multiple myeloma, chronic lymphocytic leukemia and Waldenstrom's macroglobulinemia. Basics of lymphoid cancer: what are they and how are the…"

Gynecologic cancer education forum 2012
https://libraries.phsa.ca/permalink/catalog20719


Audience: Patient or Public
Agency: BC Cancer Agency
Location: Vancouver Library AV Room
Kelowna Cancer Info Ctr
Surrey Cancer Info Ctr
Victoria Cancer Info Ctr
Abbotsford Cancer Info Ctr
Call Number: WP145 B862 2012

"Introduction and agenda by Dr. Anna Tinker; What is the Gynecologic Tumour Group? by Dr. Dianne Miller; Survivorship in gynecologic cancers by Dr. Jessica McAlpine; Services provided by Patient and Family Counselling by Sydney Foran; New insights into ovarian cancer by Dr. Dianne Miller; Ovari…"
Lymphoid cancer education forum 2012


Audience: Patient or Public
Agency: BC Cancer Agency
Location: Vancouver Library AV Room
Kelowna Cancer Info Ctr
Surrey Cancer Info Ctr
Victoria Cancer Info Ctr
Abbotsford Cancer Info Ctr
Call Number: WH525 L986b 2012

“Designed to educate patients and the public about the basics and new treatments for lymphoid cancer, which includes non-Hodgkin lymphoma, Hodgkin lymphoma, multiple myeloma, chronic lymphocytic leukemia and Waldenstrom's macroglobulinemia. ; Lymphoid cancer 101 : the basics by Dr. Joseph Connors ; …"

Gynecologic cancer education forum 2013


Audience: Patient or Public
Agency: BC Cancer Agency
Location: Vancouver Library AV Room
Kelowna Cancer Info Ctr
Surrey Cancer Info Ctr
Victoria Cancer Info Ctr
Abbotsford Cancer Info Ctr
Prince George Cancer Info Ctr
Call Number: WP145 B862 2013

“Pathologists : who are they and what do they do? by Dr. Diana Ionescu ; Radiation oncologists : who they are and what do they do? by Dr. Christina Parsons ; Ovarian cancer : PARP inhibitors : how do they work and what does that mean for you by Dr. Anna Tinker ; An update on clinical trials in BC by…"
Lymphoid cancer education forum 2013
https://libraries.phsa.ca/permalink/catalog21200

Audience: Patient or Public
Agency: BC Cancer Agency
Location: Vancouver Library AV Room
Kelowna Cancer Info Ctr
Surrey Cancer Info Ctr
Victoria Cancer Info Ctr
Abbotsford Cancer Info Ctr
Prince George Cancer Info Ctr

Call Number: WH525 L986b 2013

"Designed to educate patients and the public about the basics and new treatments for lymphoid cancer, which includes non-Hodgkin lymphoma, Hodgkin lymphoma, multiple myeloma, chronic lymphocytic leukemia and Waldenstrom's macroglobulinemia. ; Opening remarks by Dr. Max Coppes ; Lymphoid cancer : myt…"

Colorectal cancer information day
https://libraries.phsa.ca/permalink/catalog14795

Audience: Patient or Public
Agency: BC Cancer Agency
Location: Vancouver Library AV Room
Surrey Cancer Info Ctr
Victoria Cancer Info Ctr
Abbotsford Cancer Info Ctr

Call Number: WI520 B862 2006

Challenges in colorectal cancer
https://libraries.phsa.ca/permalink/catalog15096
Malden, MA: Blackwell Pub, 2006. 2nd ed. (Book) — 1 copy, 1 available

Audience: Professional
Agency: BC Cancer Agency
Location: Vancouver Library

Call Number: WI520 C437s 2006
Hereditary colorectal cancer
https://libraries.phsa.ca/permalink/catalog20681
Audience: Professional
Agency: BC Cancer Agency
Location: Vancouver Library
Call Number: W520 H542 2010

Treatment of colorectal cancer
https://libraries.phsa.ca/permalink/catalog21406
Audience: Professional
Agency: BC Cancer Agency
Location: Vancouver Library

https://libraries.phsa.ca/permalink/catalog19467
Audience: Professional
Agency: BC Cancer Agency
Location: Internet

v.1: Combined incidence; v.2: Incidence; v.3: Mortality
BC Cancer Agency Community Cancer Forum

https://libraries.phsa.ca/permalink/catalog20039


Audience: Patient or Public
Agency: BC Cancer Agency
Location: Vancouver Library AV Room
Kelowna Cancer Info Ctr
Surrey Cancer Info Ctr
Victoria Cancer Info Ctr
Abbotsford Cancer Info Ctr
Call Number: QZ200 B366a 2010 v.1-2

Full conference information obtained from the Annual cancer conference program and abstracts. See ID# 19580 (QZ200 B366 2010) ; Disc 1: What is cancer "brain-fog" anyway by Dr. Lori Bernstein ; Exercise for wellness : customized exercise by Dr. Kristin Campbell ; Common emotions after cancer by L…

BC Cancer Agency Community Cancer Forum

https://libraries.phsa.ca/permalink/catalog20650


Audience: Patient or Public
Agency: BC Cancer Agency
Location: Vancouver Library AV Room
Kelowna Cancer Info Ctr
Surrey Cancer Info Ctr
Victoria Cancer Info Ctr
Abbotsford Cancer Info Ctr
Call Number: QZ200 B366a 2011 v.1-2

Full conference information obtained from the Annual cancer conference program and abstracts. See ID# 20185 (QZ200 B366 2011) ; Mindfulness : tools for stress reduction and happier living by David Greenshields ; Get moving : ways for teens and young adults with cancer to stay active by Dr. Kristin…

Pocket guide to colorectal cancer

https://libraries.phsa.ca/permalink/catalog10563

Berg, Deborah T. Sudbury, Ma.: Jones and Bartlett Publishers , 2003. (Book) — 1 copy, 1 available

Audience: Professional
Agency: BC Cancer Agency
Location: Vancouver Library
Call Number: WI520 B493p 2003
OncoLink patient guide: colorectal cancer
https://libraries.phsa.ca/permalink/catalog13525
Audience: Patient or Public
Recommended
Agency: BC Cancer Agency
Location: Vancouver Library
Vancouver Cancer Info Ctr
Surrey Cancer Info Ctr
Victoria Cancer Info Ctr
Call Number: WI520 OS8m 2003

Frankly speaking about colorectal cancer
https://libraries.phsa.ca/permalink/catalog13546
Audience: Professional
Agency: BC Cancer Agency
Location: Victoria Library
Call Number: WI520 F834 2000

Colorectal cancer: methods and protocols
https://libraries.phsa.ca/permalink/catalog7483
Audience: Professional
Agency: BC Cancer Agency
Location: VC Pathology

Colorectal screening|Treating advanced colorectal cancer: new challenges
https://libraries.phsa.ca/permalink/catalog16245
Audience: Professional
Agency: BC Cancer Agency
Location: Vancouver Library AV Room
Victoria Library
Call Number: QZ200 B366a 2006 v.1

"Full conference information obtained from the Annual cancer conference program and abstracts. See ID# 15548. (QZ200 B366 2006) Colorectal screening by Dr. Barbara Melosky (25 minutes) ; Treating advanced colorectal cancer: new challenges by Dr. Hagen Kennecke (25 minutes)"
NSW cancer plan 2007-2010 : accelerating the control of cancer

Cancer Institute NSW. Alexandria, NSW: Cancer Institute NSW, 2006. (Book, Online) — 1 copy, 1 available


National forum on breast cancer : survey of breast cancer survivors

Be a survivor: colorectal cancer treatment guide

https://libraries.phsa.ca/permalink/catalog120227
Lange, Vladimir. Los Angeles, CA: Lange Productions, [2014]. 2nd ed. (Book) — 3 copies, 3 available
Audience: Patient or Public
Agency: BC Cancer Agency
Location: Vancouver Library
Prince George Cancer Info Ctr
Vancouver Cancer Info Ctr
Call Number: WI520 L274 2014

Understanding colorectal cancer: general and clinical levels

https://libraries.phsa.ca/permalink/catalog4526
Oncology Interactive Education Series, Jack Digital Productions, Princess Margaret Hospital. Toronto, ON: Jack Digital Productions Inc., 2000. (CD) — 4 copies, 4 available
Audience: Patient or Public
Agency: BC Cancer Agency
Recommended
Location: Vancouver Library AV Room
VC Education Resource Nurse
FVC Education Resource Nurse
VIC Education Resource Nurse
Call Number: WI520 U550 2000

Colorectal cancer: a clinical guide to therapy

https://libraries.phsa.ca/permalink/catalog9999
Audience: Professional
Agency: BC Cancer Agency
Location: Vancouver Library
Call Number: WI520 C720b 2002